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IGVBN ING BULLETIN.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

KOSSEIt & McOAIlTHT,
Procrietor.

SATURDAY. AUGUST8 1903

THE WEATHER RECORD.
I For the 24 hoars eudtne at G:30 s. m.1

8tate of weather. Clear
Highest temperature 83

Lowest temperature. .. M
Mean temperature ...68.9
Wind direction Isortuerly
Precipitation (lncnc) rain 00

Previously reported for August 27

Total for August to date 27

Au. 8th. 9:23 a. m.Shouen and Sunday.
Cwfor Sunday.

' Whoever heard of a criminal selecting
the man who was to be his prosecutor?
Were Powers allowed to choose his own
jury, and also to choose the lawyer who
was to prosecute him, he might as well
be handed his discharge on a silver Bal-ve- r,

and be done with it.

Between March 14th, 1000, and July
31, 1903, fourteen national banks were
organized in Kentucky with a total capi-

tal of $680,000. Six of the number have
$470,000 of the capital. During the
period named there were 1,041 national
banks organized throughout the country,
with a total capitalization of $98,953,000.

BRADLEY ROASTS
HIS OWN PARTY.

"Gentlemen, has it come to this ? Even
under that law you and I have denounced
as theGoebel law, the officers of election
have the right to ask every man that
comes to register what his politics are,
and even under that law, when they
come to Belect officers of election, they
have a right to ascertain the politics of
men and divide the officers of election
equally ; and yet, while tee denounce the Goe-b-el

law that gives us an equal division of these

officers, you are asked to sustain the riding of
this committee which denies to us anything in
the neighborhood of an equal number of off-

icers." Extract from Brad-
ley's speech made before the recent Re-

publican State convention.

Kentucky Tomatoes Are the Best,

fExchange.

"The tomatoes of Kentucky are the
finest in the world," was the statement
made by J. A. Sanders, Jr., at Seelbach's
last night. Mr. Sanders represents a
Cincinnati catsup and preserve manu-
facturing concern, and surely he ought
to know.

"The reason for this," he continued, "is
that they thrive here in a limestone soil.
Kentucky is rapidly becoming the great-
est tomato producing State in the world,
and every catsup company is making a
bid for its tomato product. The tomatoes
produced here are solid, firm and free
from acid, something which cannot be
said of the crop of the Eastern States.

"The ultimate result of this will be
that many catsup factories'will finally
move into Kentucky in order to be
nearer their source of supply."

Death of Mr Win. E. Giun.
Mr. Wm. E. Ginn died at 10:15 o'clock

last night at his home on ForeBt avenue,
Sixth ward, of general debility. He was
seventy-nin- e years old, and lived near
Mayslick many years. His wife survives,
and he leaves six children. The funeral
will be conducted Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the homo by Rev. H. T. Mutsel- -

man. Burial in Maysville Cemetery.

Battle of
At the Opera House

Z IT IS THE
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REPUBLICAN CLERKS

Were the Ones Paid, and They Got Their
Money Under a Republican Judge's

Rutins.

Frankfort, Ky., August 0. The state-
ment that Superintendent of Public In-

struction Harry V. McCheaney, the Demo-

cratic nominee for Secretary of State,
had drawn pay for several extra clerks
and pay for his traveling expenses dur-

ing his canvas from the State, is untrue.
The alleged extra clerks were clerks of

the Republican claimant John Burke,
paid undor the decision of Chief Justice
Guffy of the Court of Appeals, rendered
on March 18, 1902, and provided for pay-

ing clerks of Republican State officers
from January to June 13, 1900, the date
on which the offices were surrendered
under the court decisions.

The amounts paid under Judge Guffy's
decision to the clerksof John Burke, the
Republican claimant, were as follows:
To E. K. Boll, chief clerk, $429.16; Amos
Griffith, assistant clerk, $286.10; Miss
Alma Burke, daughter of Acting Super-
intendent John Burke, $243.19.

The statement that Mr. McChesney
drew traveling expenses is ridiculous, as
not a cent has ever been paid for his
traveling expenses by the State.

hi
Money to Throw at the Birds.
Georgetown (O.) News-Democr-

The "Edwards heirs" having put up the
dough, Joseph Knapp, of Fairmouth, has
gone to New York city to recover for
them a mere bagatel of an estate amount
ing to $205,000,000. This family is pretty
generally scattered over this, Adams and
Clermont counties and if he should hap
pen t6 pick up all but $5,000,000 of the
amount belonging to them there will be
money to throw at birds in the three
countiea.

Rev. John Barbour left this morning
for a few days stay at Winona Lake, Ind ,

and there will be no service at First
Presbyterian Church

BURDENS ARE MANY.

Maysville Citizens Hare Their Share.

Most backache pains come from sick
kidneys.

Must cure the kidneys to cure the
back.

Doan's Kidney Pills will do it.
Lots of Maysville proof that this is so

Read what a citizen says.
Mrp. O. D. Burgoyne, of Hall street,

says: "The use of Doan's Kidney Pills
proved of remarkable value to me. For
a long time I Buffered from kidney
trouble. Not only were there severe
pains in my back, but also other evidences
of a disturbed condition of the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills came to our knowl-

edge and Mr. Burgoyne went to J. Jas.
Wood it Son's drug store, corner of West
Second and Market streets and got a box.
The treatment was so effective that it has
given me much pleasure to recommend
this remedy to. a number of my friends."

For Bale by all. dealers. Price 50 cents
a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N

Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name DOAN'S and
take no Hubstituto.

San Juan
Next Tuesday Night.

Stiffowj.r

Of these shoe lines which satisfy our pa-

trons. There is nothing in a fancy or
catchy name. It neither improves poor
shoes nor does it detract from the merit of
good ones, yet really good shoes require no
such fantastic commendation. We continue
to sell GOOD shoes for men, women and
children. Mark that!
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SMITH'S
The New Shoe Store!!
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J Herbert A. Moore, who recently closed
a successful revival at Moranaburg, is
now engaged in a meeting in the Indian
Territory.

Daniel Holley, aged tbirty-five,- a farmer
giving Maysville as his home, was mar-

ried Thursday at Cincinnati to Mary Ba-de- r,

aged forty-thre- e.

Prof. Adams will sing at the "Battlo of
San Juan" next Tuesday night the fol-

lowing: "Ever Bravest Hearts," from
the grand opera Faust Gounod ; "When
Good Fellows Get Together;" "Holy,
Holy, Lord God of Sabbaotb," and "Tor-
eador," song from the grand opera Car-

men Bizet.

A negro named Will Swapsey, frorh
Bracken County, went to work on the
Fred Siepplt farm near Ripley some days
ago. Wednesday, it is alleged, he at-

tempted to assault the young wife of
Charles Siepelt. S.wapsey escaped, pre-

sumably having crossed the Ohio river
during the night.

A writer Bays for tree planting on the
farm he would commend the nut bearing
trees walnut, butternut, chestnut and
hickory. The wood of all of these trees
is very valuable and they have the ad-

vantage over other kinds of trees in that
their annual crop of nuts enables them
to pay their way while growing.

The union services night at
7:30 will be held at the Christian Church,
with sermon by Rev. H. T. Musselman
of the First Baptist Church. The min-

ister R. E. Moss will preach at 10:45 a.
m. Prof. F. E. Adams, formerly with
the Emma Abbott Opera Company, who
is arranging to give an entertainment
next Tuesday evening, will sing a solo
at the night service. His singing at the
First Presbyterian Church last Sunday
night delighted all who heard him. The
public cordially invited.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Nellie Manion was in the city
Friday.

Miss Alma Purnell is visiting, at
AugUBta.

Miss Alleue Power, of Paris,is visiting
in Maysville.

Mr. James Owens, of the county, re-

turned laat night from a trip East.
Mrs. Stout Leer and daughter, of

Paris, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Sharp. '

Mr. James Cole was in the city yes-
terday, having recovered from a severe
illness.

Mr. William W. Fowler, an old-tim- e

resident of Washington, was in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. E. E. Evans, of Lexington, is
visiting her parents, Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Evans.

Miss Ann Barry is taking an outing
at the pleasant home of her brother, Mr.
Edward Barry, in the county, for a few
days.

Mrs. Samuel M. Hall and daughter,
Mies Mary, arrived home last evening,
after a visit to Mrs. Hall's sister at Mead-vill- a,

Pa.
Mr. W. W. Wikoff, local agent of the

C. and O , returned last night from
Mason, O., where he was called by the
death of a cousin.

Miss Bessie Sparks, of Kansas City,
and Miss Frances Osborne, of Tuckahoe,
are guests of Misses Mary and Annabelle
Boulden, of Millereburg.

Mies Mary Lou Evans, a member of
the faculty of McGheo College, Wood-vill- o,

Mies., is here visiting her father,
Rev. Dr. Charles F. Evans.

Mrs. Gardner, of Aberdeen, Mrs.
Lang, Miss Kirker aud Miss Katherine
Owens, of Manchester, made the Bulle-
tin a pleasant call while in town Friday.

The venerable Mrs. Joan Tierney,
with her granddaughter, Miss Josie
Maher, was in the city Friday. Sho has
recovered from a recent severe sicknesB.

Georgetown (O ) Nows-Democr- :

"The Misses Tucker, of Maysville, Ky.,
who have been visiting their aunt, Mrs.
John Brady, were delightfully enter-
tained by Mrs. Belle Burgett, of this city,
Tuesday evening."

Mr. John C. Adamson arrived last
night from Nashville to spend a few
weeks with relatives in this city and with
his wife and children who are spending
the aummer with her parents near n.

Mr. Adamson and brother
Ed. are engaged in the candy manufac-
turing business at Nashville and their
many friends will be glad to know they
are meeting with success.

Kentucky's Rich Coal Fields.
As soon as the Chesapeake and Ohio

completes its line from White House to
the breakwaters of the Big Sandy in Vir-
ginia,, ono of the greatest coal regions in
Eastern Kentucky will be opened up,
says a Cincinnati dealer. More than a
year's time' will be consumed in comple-
ting the railroad, but just as soon as it is
open to traffic the coal fields will be
opened and he predicts the richest veins
known to Kentucky will bo discovered.
That section of the State is pretty well
known for its coal, and men with money
are going to develop the mines along the
route of the new road.

Park's Hill Camp Meeting.
On abovo account the L. and N. railroad will

sell round trip tickets to Parks mil Aug. 6th to
16th At 80 cts., return limit Aug. 17th; On Sun
days, Aug. 9th and 16th, special trains leave
Maysville at 8 a. m. and 6:15 p. m., returning
leave camp grounds at 115 p. m, and 9 p. m.
Round trip tickets 75 cents, good on special
trains on date of sale only.

Another Popular Offering of

Printed Cottons
We have been as busy as bees cutting up these dainty lawns and diaaitiea for ,

you. But there were two thousand yirds, bo there is littld Sign of shortage yet 'i2

The patterns are in different dosigna mostly figured white stripes on the most1 Bo ,.'
coming shades of bine, pink and green. Plenty of the stylish black and white, also '

'wfc
whito grounds with small colored figures. All at 5c. yard. The prettiest cottons of ' X'pBc-th-

season at auch a low price. - , Iv$Bul

Women's
The belt is not alone a thing of important utility, It Berves an equally signifi-

cant purpose in that it materially to the smart appearance of the gown. Hero
are some attractive sorts at reduced prices. '

One inch black silk biaid belts with" corded satin edge, oxidized clasps and
pieces, 50c. '
Eagle adjustable bolts of black taflfata corded with satin, oxidized clasps and

back pieces. 50c.
Black, tucked, white stitched, bodice shaped belts, 25c. , , .'
Black corduroy belts piped with cream satin, black buckles, 25c.

Black silk braid belts mounted on black satin, dip front, handsome buckles,
25c. - JWhite kid belts with kid buckle and slide 25c, 50c.

Black Russian leather ideal belts, something very new. Generally known as

"the tailor belt," 50c.

D. HUNT & SON.
GRAHAM&CO.

NO. 3 WEST SECOND
STREET. .

;

French
Dry Cleaning, Pressing
and Repairing.

Our Pressing Qub is a new
We keep all your clothes :l?i

Work called for and .'C

Black Satten Coat
will not fade, looks like silk, has taken the place of the lustre

coats that turn brown after a season's wear. Well made, fit splen-
didly and we are selling them now on a small quantity for $1. Re-
member they won't fade. '

i

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO.
Washington House !

ONE WEEK BEGINNING

Monday, August 7
The largest and best.

Thf
Murray Comedy Company !

Direction Chas.Lamb, J. Rus Smith, manager.
New plays, new music, new costumes, new every-
thing. Twenty-tw- o people, Specialties new and
novel introduced between acts.

Prices JO, 20 and 30 Cents.
MONDAY NIGHT-'T- rus as Stsel."

Ladles accompanied by a person holding a
paid SOc. ticket admitted free on opening night
only.

Seats on sale Saturday at Ray's drugstore.

Forty-Nint- h Year
OF THE--

Germantown FAIR,
AUfiUST 21, 27, 21, 29.

Premiums larger than ever. Store attractions.
Merry-go-roun- d lor the children. New dining
ball service. Depositing oflleo under manage-
ment of directors. No efforts will bo spared Tor
the comfort and entertainment of patrons. Pre-
pare now for the most enjoyable weelc of the
summer the week of tho Gormantown Fair,

For information or premium Hat address the
secretary. T. J. TAYLOR, President.

JOHN R. WALTON, Secretary.

Take ao Accident
and a Health Policy With ,

"w H. Key. . r ,.

liOST.
"V" fQT Tin TPinn UTaclsat a Oaaa -- ,...i- .
JU small stick pin ; gold, in of wishbone
nuu uniting ru uuputiaucu pcau set, riaaerplease return to ottlce of Bulletin aud receive
,wns,
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Beautify
Your Home!

Enhance value
ingr coat our Ready- -
Mixed Paint. We handle
tho popular

ECONOMY

READY-MIXE- D

POT.
will --take pleasure

giving color card, .if1
and will yoii how much',

will cost paint your
house. Give call.

JohnC.Pecor,
4

DRUGGIST.

CHEAP!
Refrigerators, Stoves, Coolers,

W. F. POWER'S.
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